
FEATURED NEWS WELCOME 
Welcome! We’re delighted that you have been able 
to join us for worship as we join together to 
celebrate as part of God’s community. We pray that 
you might find a place to belong. We’d love for you 
to complete one of our Connect Cards. Please join 
with us after the service for refreshments! 

 

FROM THE VICAR 

“I am the Lord your God, who brought you out of 
Egypt, out of the land of slavery. You shall have no 
other gods before me.” (Exodus 20.2-3) 
The Israelites have just fled Egypt, a land with many 
gods each representing a different aspect of life. It 
was common practice to worship many gods so that 
you could get the maximum number of blessings. So, 
for the Israelites it would not have been so hard for 
them when God told them to worship and believe in 
him. After all he was only one more god to add to the 
list. But when he said “You shall have no other gods 
before me” this was difficult for the people to 
accept. But they need to learn that the God who 
brought them out of Egypt was the only true God. 
Otherwise, they could not be his people no matter 
how faithfully they kept the other nine 
commandments. That is why God made this his first 
commandment. 
Today we can allow many things to become gods to 
us. Money, fame, power, work, or pleasure can 
become gods when we concentrate too much on 
them for our personal identity, meaning, and 
security. I think no one really sets out with the 
intention of worshiping these things. But if we are 
devoting most of our time to them, they can grow 
into gods that ultimately control us. By letting God 
hold the central place in our lives, in our heart and 
mind, keeps these things from turning into gods. 
How are you traveling with God this Lent is he your 
central focus? Or have other things distracted you 
and have become more important than God?  
In Christ 
Rev ‘d Chris 
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GENERAL NEWS 
Find out what’s happening around the Anglican Church of South East Queensland at 
https://anglicanfocus.org.au/  or https://anglicanfocus.org.au/wednesday-weekly/ 

 
PARISH COUNCIL ELECTIONS AND THE AGM were  held last week. Congratulations to 
those who have been elected. 
The office bearers for 2021 are:   
Priest’s Warden:  Peter Krause 
People’s Warden:  Sue Ellis:   and 1 vacancy 
Synod reps:  Coralie Dart and Sue Ellis 
Parish Councillors:  Lin Hui, Judy Spetch and Samantha Harding. There are several 
vacancies for the people and Chris to nominate for Parish Councillor positions 
Prayer for this leadership group would be really appreciated. Thanks to those who 
attended to support the meeting. 
 

MISSION PLAN:  At our AGM last week, we launched our Mission Plan “Nurturing and 
Equipping Disciple to know Christ and Make Christ known.” Please feel free to grab a copy 
of this and read about some of the exciting things we hope to do here at All Saints as we 
step out in faith to partake in God’s mission.   
 

CRI FUNDRAISER: Plays at Ipswich Little Theatre on Thursday, 1th March at 7.30pm. Cost 
$25 includes supper……. 
 

MISSION OF THE MONTH:  BCA (Bush Church Aid)  
March is BCA Box opening month. Coralie is the person who collects these boxes. If you 
would like a box to contribute your spare change for this cause, see Coralie.  
 

REGIONAL OFFICER:  Mike Uptin ( previously Rector of Surfers Anglican Church) was 
commissioned last Friday to take up the role of Regional  Officer for Queensland and 
Northern NSW. Please pray for him and his family as they adapt to this role and 
requirements for a lot of travel across the state and into NSW. Thankfully the family can 
stay at the Gold Coast for the next  year instead of moving directly to Brisbane. 
Remember the van’t Spykers in Yeppoon. Their February prayer quest was as follows: 
Pray that God will reveal to the people of the Capricorn Coast that this place is not 
paradise and that they need Jesus. Pray for Jessica in her role of Chaplain at Taranganba 
State School; that she can serve the school with great wisdom. 
 

DATE CLAIMERS: 
Thursday  11th March 7:30pm  Ipswich Little Theatre “Back on the Boards” 
Sunday  16th May  9:00am  125th Anniversary of the congregation of  
         All Saints’.  Archbishop Philip will be presiding  
         at the service. 

https://www.facebook.com/allsaintsbooval/ 
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SERMON NOTES 

Lent 3 // Rev’d Christopher Bate 

Sermon available at https://www.allsaintsbooval.com/main-page-sermons 

FAMILY TIME 

Watch: ‘The Perfect Ten’ (A ten commandments song) https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=OSXviJco41k 

Talk: What is sin? Why did God give his people commandments? Which 

commandment do you find it easy to follow? Which commandment do you find it hard 

to follow? What would the world be like if we all followed the commandments? 

Do: ‘Ten Commandment Tablets’ 

Make two tablets (on paper or on something more solid like cardboard). As a family, 

list the Ten Commandments and write them on your two tablets. Put the first five on 

the first tablet and the second five on the second tablet. Decorate this together, and then display 

it somewhere in your home. Choose one commandment each day and share at dinner time (or 

anytime) ideas on how to follow that rule in the coming day. 

https://www.allsaintsbooval.com/everydaysaints


CONTACT INFO 
The Rev’d Christopher Bate 
Office: 3282 1471, M: 0429112127 
priest@allsaintsbooval.com 
Honorary Assistant Curate 
The Rev’d Juliana Bate 
Permission to Officiate 
The Rev’d Brian Hughes M: 0437 640 
821 
Church Wardens 
Sue Ellis M: 0407 179 107 
Peter Krause M:  0419 680 584 
wardens@allsaintsbooval.com 
Office : Thurs  8:30am—1:30pm 
Mail: PO Box 40, Booval QLD 4304 
Phone: (07) 3282 1471 
admin@allsaintsbooval.com 
 

READINGS TODAY 
EXODUS 20:1-17 
PSALM 19 
JOHN 2:13-22 
 

READINGS NEXT WEEK 
NUMBERS 21:4-9 
PSALM 107:1-3,17-22 
JOHN 3:14-21 
 

SERVICES 
SUNDAY 
9.00AM   
WEEKLY SERVICES 
4.30PM   Saturday Prayers for the Parish    
  Contact Sue Ellis 
 

BANKING DETAILS  
For Tithes and Offerings:  
BSB: 704 901 Account: 00005630 
Please consider your capacity and com-
mitment to give to the work of this par-
ish, by creating a recurring transfer. 
For Mission: 
BSB: 704-901  Account: 00015507  
         Giving Last month  $ 3,723.80  

Budgeted Amount  $6,000.00 
ABN: 90 591 916 585 

PRAYER AND PRAISE 
The Anglican Communion: 
• The Province de L’Eglise Anglicane Du Congo 
• The Diocese of Brisbane: †Phillip Aspinall; 

Assistant Bishops – †Cameron Venables, 
†Jeremy Greaves, †John Roundhill; Clergy and 
People 

• Prince Charles & St Vincent’s Northside: Fiona 
Bennett and volunteers 

Missions: 
• BCA –  van’t Spyker Family, Rev’d Mike Uptin   
• BMF – Bishop Cam as he carries workload 
• ABM 
• CMS 
• Bruce and Libby  
Our Community: 
• Pray for the homeless and those in need 
• Pray for all school chaplains and RI teachers  
• All involved in the Medical profession  
Our Parish: 
• For each other, those who still cannot join us in 

person for services 
• The Leadership team and each other as we 

follow God in our mission 
Those in need:  
• Those known to us: Michele, Alan, Jim, Anita, 

Ria, Joy, Shirley  
• Those who are grieving the loss of loved ones 

and suffering from Covid-19 

Pray Daily: February 2021 

HTTPS://ANGLICANFOCUS.ORG.AU/2021/01/21/
PRAY-DAILY-FEBRUARY-2021/ 

 

PRAYER OF THE WEEK 
Lord God, our Redeemer, 
who heard the cry of your people 
and sent your servant Moses to lead them out of 
slavery: 
free us from the tyranny of sin and death 
and, by the leading of your Spirit, 
bring us to our promised land; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

For more information: (07) 3282 1471 or visit www.allsaintsbooval.com 
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